
 

Your gift to Grace Hospital Foundation directly supports patient care enhancements 

that would not otherwise be funded by the government, and helps assure that every 

patient who comes to the Grace has access to the best care possible.

COVID-19 

In response to the global pandemic crisis, we 

established the COVID-19 Fund. The fund has 

been used to provide free bedside television, 

internet and phone service for all patients, and 

iPads for our dedicated COVID-19 treatment unit 

to facilitate video interaction with patients, 

families and care providers. We have also used 

the fund to support staff needs including meals 

and free coffee days. We continue to grow the 

fund so we can be prepared for any future 

development with this Pandemic. 

Current Project 

Envision Our Grace.  This $3 million capital 

campaign will see the complete renovation and 

expansion of our Diagnostic Imaging Department, 

adding a second CT scanner, a new SPECT 

Gamma Camera, the addition of Echocardiogram 

services and new ultrasound and digital X-Ray 

machines.  Once completed the new department 

will be more functional for patients and will 

dramatically increase our capacity for testing.  

Past Projects 

 $6 million to build a new Emergency 

Department and MRI Suite 

 $2.5 million to build Grace Hospice 

 $1 million to purchase a CT Scanner 

 $1 million to upgrade our General Surgery 

and Urology Surgery operating room suites 

 

 $700,000 to build a clinical simulation 

teaching lab 

 $200,000 for VOICERA staff communication 

system 

 $150,000 to provide the entire facility  

with Wi-Fi for patients and visitors 

Equipment 

Your support provides around $250,000 each 

year for special medical equipment purchases 

including bladder scanners, wheelchairs, 

specialized beds, and iPads.  

Research 

Your support provides $10,000 annually for 

research projects conducted on-site at Grace 

Hospital. This research has a tangible impact on 

care at the Grace. 

Programs 

Your support provides $20,000 each year for 

programs to enhance patient care including 

Music Therapy and Art at the Bedside through 

Artists in Healthcare Manitoba. We also support 

many comfort care programs through our 

Volunteer Resources Department such as teas 

for residents of Grace Hospice, Birdfeeders, and 

the Patient Book Cart.  

Please contact the Grace Hospital Foundation at  

204-837-0375 if you have any questions or would  

like to discuss recognition opportunities.  
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